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I'hf body of l.iei:'.. Alexander
Malhews. who was killed in

h'tanec <»n the 24th da> of August.
I ilS ami temporarily buried there,
^ ix brought hack to Ins native laud
caching Washington last week, foi

dii.il iutefment in the Arlington
I . S. National Cemetery, Virginia.
\i the time of his death. at the age

years, the gallant young airman
.oil soldier held the rank of Firs!
Lieutenant in the t:. S. Air Service
hut was attached to the 81th Squad-

.i,»m Boyal Flying Corps, British
l>. petitionary Force, having heen
trained for air service in England

i ,ml preferring the British air¬
plane. ,' Lieutenant Mathews was a dis¬
tinguished graduate of the Culver
Military Institute. Culver, Indiana,

i recognized leader and probablyiln most popular member of his
da^s. When America entered the

I -.j-. World War he was among the
iir-l to enlist . Young, adventurous

f n | ambitious to win he was ready
)t. go where the light was thickesi.
Though he fell in the line of duty* ui«l patriotic service his untimelyI .hath was a crushing blow to his
tniitl and devoted parents and a
v cry large circle of loving and ad-

^ i icing friends.
1 1 is parents. Col. ajjd Mrs. Mason[ M.ithews, and sister. Miss Elizabeth.

li lt for Washigton Tuesday night to
| .ith-ml the reinterment at Arling-

lea. Thursday afternoon at 2:M0.
j other kin and friends present for

tins last tribute of love and respect
win- II. A., and Mrs. C. G. Mathews.

. if Li'wisburg; Win. (iordon Mathcv
iiid Dabuey (!. I". Davis, of CharLvs-
tim. and no doubt many others un¬
known to us at this time. Mis loved

. (dies will lind, no doubt a measure
.»! consolation in the fact that as a
I. rave soldier he die d at the post of
<lul> and now linds his linal restingplace, not in a far distant foreignland, but in the bnsom of dear Old
Virginia in beautiful Arlington,hallowed by many sacred associa¬
tions and precious memories as the
home of the incomparable man and
soldier, Itobert K. I.ee.

HOUSE REJECTS BOUNDARY LINE BILL.
One of the important bill reject¬ed by the. House of Delegates Wed¬

nesday was House Bill 3f»7, which
Iimposed to take approximate^' 1 ."10.000 acres of land from Green-

? l< ier county and transfer il to
rholas county. It was reportedat of the House Committee on

counties, districts and mur.icipali-iie>. with the recommendation thai
i! do not pass. The vote on rejec-iou was unanimous.
The proposed measure was up at

. i public hearing before a joint meet
inn of the Committee on counties,districts and municipalities of both'lie House and Senate Tuesday eve¬
ning. Appearing for the bill were:\ L. Craig and Dr. James McChmg.of Michwood. Appearing in oppo¬sition for Greenbrier county were;Messrs. (!. E. Boone, Charles N. Mc-Whorler, William B. Blake, Jr., T.W. Shields, E. W, Sydenstricker, I..M. Itowan, Howard E. Williams, and. S. McWhorter. The latter made'he argument for Greenbrier County

TOOK GOOD ADVICE.
A \ i physician who had |:« i' i;i* of | In* medical ;i ii <1 surgical'..lief work of u manufacturing!»'.« 1 asked the doctor of the PublicHealth Service how lie couhl induce
s eni|)Ioyers to raise his salary,\iiicli was twelve hundred dollars
\ear. Slud\ the needs of your

# !;m t advised the Service doelor;
\ i'sl i{»ale the causes of accidents

"iiil of headaches and colics; siijj--« >! wa\s whereby they can he re-hn-ed and the lost li,me can be
V;'v,d. and see what will happen."N|n months later the physician told ,

. In' Service doctor that he had actedins advice and that his employ-,rs had doubled his salary. I'rc-
V'ntivc hygiene is always worth'win- as much as relief work.

draft dodgers to de made public.
i lie names of persons who evad-

.I the selective service law will be j''Mile public by draft districts as
'pidl y ;is the lists for the districts

' in be compiled, it has been an-
'I'Minced at the War Department. I^ .shiuglon. Local draft boards!

rapidly coitfplctin# a l»nal checkI make sure that the names of noI "'Mi shall appear as a draft evader| 1 actually served in some branch jI'1' the military service of this conn- ;
'.'> or the allies. jAs soon as the dual check lias .
" "it received at the War Depart .

" id the lists w ill be made avail- jhi the pros, il w;;s announced.'I w as understood that tin lh sihslrii't population would be com-
¦ed within a few days.

| SIR MOSES EZEKIEl DIES IN ITALY.
The people of Virginia ami West1 Virginia will learn with regret of| tlit' death of this eminent artist whoidied recently in Italy having mail;'

| his home in Home for many years.
Sir Moses was graduated from the

| V. M. I. at Lexington in lS(i(> enter-
ling that famous school from his
home in Hichmond in 1K02. Ho

j\v;r.» a member of the battalion of
J cadets that made the memorablei charge against the Federal battery| in the battle of New Market on May1 15, 18t»4. In later years he execut¬
ed a beautiful statue, named "Vir¬
ginia Mourning Iler Dead," which
now stands on the grounds at theInstitute' over the graves of She oa-detes who lost their lives in the New-Market charge. He had bcglm work
upon a bronze statue of the lirst
Superintendent of the Institute, lienFrancis H. Smith, when he died.This statue was to have been erect¬ed in front of the Superintendent's| quarters and in a letter to (lenerul

| Nicholas Sir Moses expressed greatpleasure in the prospect that he
would be able, to attend its unveil¬ing and again visit the scenes ofhis cadet life.
The statues of Stonewall Jacksonat Charleston and of Thomas .lell'er-

son at the I'niversity of Virginia arewell known works oT his hand.
(leneral K. W. Nichols. Superin¬tendent of the Virginia Militarx'Institute, accompanied by six eadetj Captains, will attend the ceremonies

i incident to the interment of theibody of Sir Moses Kzekiel al Arlin-jton on March 30th. The cadetswill art as pallbearers.

LIMESTONE GETS RATE RAISE.
On Thursday. March 10th, at

; Charleston, the Public Service Com-I mission, before whom the l.inie-| stone Telephone Company's appli¬cation for an increase in rates hasjbeeii pending since last .Inly, liuallx'decided the matter, allowing the'Company to increase its rental rates12 per cent, on an investment valuedat *(>0,000.
The schedule of toll charges, al¬

so applied for by the telephone
company was not allowed. Neitheris the Company permitted to makethe increase retroactive, beginningwith July 1, 1020, as had been re¬quested. The new rates will be¬
come eflee live April 1, 1021. Theincrease will equal 84.00 per year'advance on each subscriber. How¬
ever, this is not to be made as alia)'raise of $1.00 on each 'phone rent¬ier but as a 12 per cent increase'on the amount that each subscriberj is now paying. That is the higher'ollicc telephone rents will be in-creased more than that paid for in¬dividual or home 'phones. II willbe seen thai the increa>e is on a
pro rata basis on the old rents.

MAYOR KILLS GRIDIRON STAR.
William Johnson, McDowell coun

l\ road supervisor, was shot and
fatally wounded on the 2nd by May¬
or John Whill. al Welch, in a quar¬rel over personal afl'nirs, accordinglo Slier ill' William llallicld, of Mc¬
Dowell. Mayor Whitt is in j;iilcharged with the killing, llallicld
said, bul is expecled to give bond.

Johnson was shot twice, once in
the lej; and once in the right side.
The bullet thai entered his side
proved fatal, as it entered the vital
organs.

Johnson was an ex-soldier, hav¬
ing served as ;i Lieutenant i nl'Taucc
and c;iine of a prominent family.

lie was a member of the West
Virginiii t'niversiU football te;i,ni
last fall and while on this k\mi
gained peculiar fame ;is a field ^;o:« i
kicker.

NEW CAPITOL COST.
(icorge \V. McCliutic, speaking in-

foi'imdly before a meeting of the
Kanawha liar Association in C.liar-
leston last l«'riday night said that
evlinndes place the cost of a new
State Capitol building at H-l,0U0,00U.
lie did not enter into details, but
merely mentioned the subject in the
course of a discussion of matters
pending before the Legislature.
The estimate given by Mr. Me

< M i n tic is the first word to come
from a State official regarding the
cost of a new structure. The insur¬
ance on the old capitol has not yet
been adjusted.

URGING MANN FOR SPAIN,
The West Virginia delegation in

('ongross urged President Harding:
recently, to make Isaac T. Maun,
W e .1 Virginia. Ambassador to Spain
After seeing Harding, nuvmbers of
the delegation indicated their be¬
lief that the appointment would be
made.

'will fight to keep bond issue down.
Senator Kdgar It. Staats. of l'ark-

ersburg, is to tight to keep the bond
issue for roads down to s|(l,IIIIU,OIIII,
or one-fifth oT what the good roads
amendment would per(mit. While
an ardent good roads advocate, thv'|Wood county Senator is convimcdjthat the sum mentioned by him is
sufficient t<> complete the road sys-
tejn contemplated, with the addi-
lions that are to come from regular
revenue sources.

It is said by Senator Staats that
tin- money available for road build-

j ing. excluding the bonds, will be
nuu*e than $7,1100,000 a year for the
next two years, or £14,000,000 for
the period intervening before the
next regular session of the Legisla¬ture. He gives the annual revenue
from automobile licenses at more
than *1.500.000. and from the levyfor ('.lass A roads aV$3,f>00,000. On
tin Federal end this State has *2,-,007.000 of a credit, Senator Staats
says. jRegarding the much mooted sec¬
tion 21 of the {food roads bill, which

! apportions road consti uction amongj the :">«"> counties of the State on the
I basis of ('.lass A. mileage, and which! is the ci ux of the Measure, SenatorI Staats is substantially favorable.! He does not believe, however, thatjil would be possible or practicable

| to carry on road work in each coun-! ly ai the same time. His ideas is
'lhal each county shall have itsi proper proportion of the work, if
j not in one year then in another.J The plan of the trunk lines shouldbe kept in mind while county 'de¬velopment work progresses, and{the best interests of the latter should
j be subserved at all times.

NOT SO EASY AFTER ALL.
Walter II. Yeager. of C.hyei-.nc.sends us a copy of Ihe Wyomingj State Tribune of the 12th in which

i we find an intercsteing aeeount of
a thrilling adventure Dr. Y. Heardof that city had recently had withI ;i would-be robher and his wifewho came to grief in the elt'ort tojhold up the physician while an-iswering a decoy c:ill about nine

; o'clock at night. The Tribune re¬
ports the results of the encounterabout as follows:

I)r. Heard in possession of the re¬volver; llight of the waning starwith two bullets from his own re¬volver probing Ihe night in searchof him; the curt direction that theI woman "beat it ponto!"The physician at the Sheriff'slollice taking inventory of his hurts.ja bruised temple, sprained leg andjcut hand.and sketching the detailsj of that lurid attempt sd hold-up forthe oflicial benefit of SherifT Georgej.l. Carroll.
j Shrewd, swift work by Carroll'in arresting the woman at her room.in the I'inins; the man near thejl'nion Pacilic roundhouse.

J John 1). Hockefeller, Ihe riches!
j young jnan in the world, and who.jon the death of his father, will bethe richest man of any age in theI world, teaches ;i Suuda\ Schoolclass in New York. The Hiblc les¬
son of last Sunday concerned Sam¬
son and Delilah, and the teacher

| blamed the downfall of Samson
im the fact thiit Ihe strong manI married a woman of another nation

ja Philistine. So, from this lessonj \ onng Hockefeller points out the
I danger of marrying one of a dif¬ferent country and a dilVercnl re¬
ligious faith.

WILL KILL ALL IT TOUCHES.
The chemical warfare service: has discovered it liquid poi>on so

strong thai three drops will kill any
one whose skin il touches, hailing
like rain from noy.zels attached to'airplanes the liquid would kill

j c\ cry thing in tin* aircraft s path,! according to a high oflicial of the
' service.

WILL HAVE TO EXPLAIN.
| A lady's leather handbag lei f in
my car while Parked on Park
avenue two weeks ago. Owners
lean have same by calling at my

; oil ice, proving the property and pay
ling for this ad. If she will explain
to my wife that I had nothing to
do with it being there I will pay
for the ad. C. G. Keller..Idaho l-'all
lie(lister.-

AN ANTI--LYNCH LAW.
House Hill No. 270 now before tin1

' Legislature provides penalties for
the crime of lyncring. design di.
il as murder and puni .hal I <_. . ¦>

such. The bill also provides 111 -t
every county in which a lynching
occurs shall be ijc i '<» a io.fci -

lire of . :.'!i ir.ay i»; r -

covered !. . . <. i
name »»f t!,e pc ¦> >n il ivprescnta-
!ive of lb , !<. !e.i '

.

TROTSKY'S VENGEANCE.
| Details of the fall of KiuiinI.mI!1 1:: fori* l!u% rfpcated onslaughts of
lilt' Uolshevik army under command
of I.foil I'roKky. I hi* Soviet \V;irI Mini.' U r. have been brought lo
Stockholm l>v refugees.

In tin* citadel according lo the
refugees, sonic 1,700 iihmi were left
endeavoring to li^ht their way to-
ward tin* east, and in the other fort¬
resses approximated I ,«MM» wrrc
made prisoners by the liolsheviki.
All ollieers and leaders anions the
.military forces and civilians were
immediately picked out and on
Trotskcy's order. given before the
final altack. were executed. Their
bodies were thrown 011 the ice of
the gulf of Finland, with stones and
scrap iron in the pockets so that
they will will sink when the ice
breaks up. Ail the other rebel sold¬
iers interned are awaiting the fu¬
ture, which, according to the ref¬
ugees, most likely will bring execu¬
tions. As food is scarce and the
victorious soviet army is on half
rations, the situation of the prison¬
ers is easily understandable, the
refugees pointed out.

MATtWAN PRISONERS ALL ACQUITTED.
At Williamson. Mingo county, on

Monday, the 21st, tlic jury broughtin a verdict acquitting the Hi menJ who. for the last sis weeks had! been on trial in the Circuit Courlj for the killing of Albert C. Fells of
i the Baldwin-Felts Detective AgencxI in May last at Matewan when the

j detectives were engaged in evicting
; miners from tenements owned by a

ininc-operaling company. They
j were, however, required lo give! bond for their appearance Aprilj 12th to he tried for the killing ofI another of the detectives,

In connect ion with the return of
I the verdict. Wade Bronson, Prose¬cuting Attorney of Mingo, turnedin his resignation to Judge Bailey,effective April 1st. It was acceptedand Samuel 1). Stokes, city solicitorof Williamson, was named to lilt hisj place.
} This ^ias been perhaps the mostsensational criminal prosecutionlever known in the State.i

OUTWITTED AND ARRESTED.
Arrested by Deputy Sheriff Buck-

er when he picked up a packagesupposed to contain $2,000 from themiddle of the street, I^eslcr Foster,of Waynesboro, is in the Augustacounty jail facing a charge of blackmail. According to the authorities,Mrs. Lemuel Coiner, of Waynesbororeceived an anonymous communi¬cation directing her to leave the
sum of $2,000 in a certain designat¬ed spot. Failure to do this or toInform tht5 authorities would beI "Death before morning," the mes-!>:age said.

Immediately getting into commu¬nication with Deputy Sheriff Buck¬
et' Mrs. Coiner was advised lo li\I up a bogus package and leave it in.the designated spot.Foster, according to Ihe Waynes¬boro authorities, walked into Ihelr:rp set by picking up the package.

LOGAN HAS BIG FIRE.
| The Logan Machine Shops, inthe industrial section of the city,
was burned to the ground Sundaythe 20fh willi an estimated damagejoT *:}.>,000. Defective wiring in the

j roof of the main structure is! thought to have been Ihe cause. Theblaze had gained such hcadwa>when discovered that firemen were
. taxed to capacity i:i preventing the' Hamcs from spreading to nearbybuildings, one of which housed aI large planing mill. The damageIsaiil |o be largely covered l»\ in-

surance. The concern was owned
i b\ local men.

COST OF INAUGURATION.
President Harding's inauguration

cost just sl,f)00 out of the *.">0,0IM)>pecial appropriation made by Con-I greys, according lo Flliott Woods.Superintendent of the capital build¬
ing and grounds.
The money went into guard rail

and other safety devices, he said,the inaugural stand where the act¬
ual ceremony took places havingbeen built by the telephone com-

I pa y which installed amplifiers.

| TO PREVENT IDLENESS.
I House Bill No. 2,'IH now beforeI tin Legislature declares it the dut\i»<**er> able-bodied male resident
of Ac Stale between Ihe ages of Hi! ami \cars to regularly engagein some lawful, useful and recog¬
nized hu.siness, profession or em-
|j!o.mciil, e\c< pi bona lied students
oio ing s 1 1 « ol term, for at least lis
hours a week. The bill provides a

j per.ali \ <>f from >10 to >'100 lor
'1m s.1 who refuse to obey the pro-
\ ». ion of Ihe ad.

MAINTAINS WILSON'S POLICY.
Tlit' Wilson policx toward Riis-

i ;i is hcin^ continued for tilt' pres-
fiit l»y the Harding administration.

( Hlicials of tlu* State Department
have been instructed to aft oil all
matters concerning Russia as they
did under Wilson.
Thf principal points of the Wil¬

son Russian policy were:
1. Ahsolnlf rt'fusal to recognize

thf Rusian Soviet government.
2. .Non-interferfnff in internal

atr.rirs in Russia in the .belief
thai Russia's salvation fan only bf
worked ont by herself.

3. A neutral attitude towards
trade between the United States!
and Russia; that is, permission to
private American commerce to
trade with Russia at its own risk.
The Russian policy to be decided

on by President Hardin# is under
stood to hinge largely upon the pres
cut rebellion in Russia against the
Soviet regime. Should the "red"
government be overthrown, Hard¬
ing and Secretary of State Hughes
may deeitle upon a policy of im¬
mediate cooperation to put Russia
011 its feel.
The success of the present anti-

bolshevik movement in iRussia de¬
pends upon the support it can en¬
list from the ountry districts, it is
belii veil. liven if the present in¬surrection is put down, the bolshe¬
vik will he forced to resume food
seizures, the cause of pcasanJ dis¬
content.

i IMPORTANT TO METHODIST WOMEN.
The Woman's Missionary Council

will holt) it ; eleventh Annual Meet-
ling in (lentenary Methodist Kpisco-I pal Church- South, Richmond. Va.
\pril 1 1«.»2I.
The Wonan's Missionarv Socicts

will liohl its eighth Annual Mewling
in (Central Methodist EpiscopalC.hureh. South, Rallimorc, Md., be-
ginning Tuesday evening May 10th,
and closing Fridav afternoon Mav
13th, 1021.
A big attendance is much desired

at each of these meetings.

RUSSIA AND POLAND AT PEACE.
The Russo-l'olish treats was sign¬

ed on the lSth, says a dispatch to
the London Times from Riga. The
dispatch adds that the treaty is to
he ratified at Minsk within thirtydays.
Under the treaty, thirty million

gold rubles are to be paid to Poland
within twelve months.

The terms of the treaty are vir¬
tually the same as those of the pre¬liminary treaty except as consents
the amount to be paid by Russia.

Altogether the treaty contains
twenty-six clauses.

A LITTLE MORE FREEDOM.
Talking no longer is ;i punishableofTense ill tin* Illinois St ii 1 1* Peni¬

tentiary. Prisoners hereafter
chat all I lu*y want to on tho topicsof the clay and other innocuous
subjects. "In olden days when of¬
ficials confined an inmate with on¬
ly the view of punishment for his
crime the rule of silence was strict¬
ly adhered to," explained Judge <;.

111. Jenkins, director of public wel-
Jfare. "In tho long days of silence
(the mind of the prisoner turned to
'and dwelt on vicious subjects."

DOG GIVES HIS LIFE FOR MASTER.
I.eo. a St. Bernard dog, gave his

lift* iit preventing an attempt to
I hold up his master's grocery shop.'Three bandits walked into Leonard
t.Malonc's store in Chicago and ord-
' ercd him lo throw 1 1 1 > his hands.
The dog. watching from a corner,
hurled liis I ,j."> pounds al one of thej robbers, sinking his teeth into the
man's throat. The m;m lircd and

jtlie (log fell dead. The robbers
escaped, but did not obtain anv

j loot.
CONTRIBUTES TO GOVERNMENT.

Nearly nOO.OOO women workers
had contributed portion of their
1020 earnings to the Federal govern'mcnt when the rush to pay income
taxes ended, it is indicated in re-

! ports of the Federal Mcvenue Bu-'
reau. The 500,00(1 women contri¬
buted to the (iovernjuent a sum in
the neighborhood of $120,000,000.

I or about one-tenth of the total a-
i mount collected in personal tax re-
turns.

j JUMPS FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
An unidentified nia.j wa*. Mi.stanl-

ly killel when he leaped 100 feet
t'l c.in Brooklyn Bridge into Fast
Bivor. He went through the air
with out-stretched aims. A passing

; lighter cros ed the *pot where he
[hit the v.aier, and when the body,
ipparerti> thai of . i Italian about
lif!\ years old, came lo the surface,tho lit ad was bleeding. I he body
wa . low ed to -,hovc.

DEATHS.
Walter Pendleton, Attorney, and

(tut* <>l tin* most prominent and pop¬
ular 1 1 li' 11 of Moane county, died on

tin- It!Hi in Havana. Cuba, having
gene South for his health. His son.
Dan M., went to Cuba to bring home
the body.

Mrs. Julia McDonald, wife of
Maj. ICdward H. McDonald, of .Jef¬
ferson county, tl ieit on the llth at
her home at Media four jniles north
of Charles Town. She was the
mother of Mrs. Julia Davis, first
wife of Ambassador John \V. Davis
and of Angus W. McDonald, of the
Charleston bar.

Mrs. I.ouisa Virginia Scott, Wid¬
ow of William Itice Scott, of Bed-
fortl county, died at her home on
Cleveland avenue last nigth at ll:li»
o'clock. She was HI years of ageand is survived by 70 descendants.
Her children are. Mrs Mag Scott.
Lynchburg; Mrs. Blanche Beirne,Lewisburg, \V. Va.: Mrs. Nathan

I Anderson, Selma, Va.; Mrs. William
('ox. Iron (late Va.; Mrs. MarcyTyrce, Hichmoud, Va.; William
Itice Seotl, Jr., Amherst. Va.; Leigh-
ton Cheatwood Scott, C.ovington,Va.; Hugh Hoy Scott. Covington, and
.1. Ward Scott, Mechanicsvitlc, N. V.I There are HI grandch ildren and ill)
great grandchildren. I.i/nc/ilmnjliorniiui Aihuiiicr, Mondoij, Marcit
I I, 1'JliL

Col. Itohcrt Preston ('hew. one of
the most prominent and distinguished citizens <>f Jeircr.son county, died
al hi> lioine in Charles Town Tues¬
day morning, March . Il>21, after
a long illness from a complicationof diseases, aged 78 years. Col Chew
was a Civil War vcician whose re¬
cord any veteran ini^iit be proud of.A graduate of the Virginia MilitaryInstitute, and. when the war broke
out, a very young man, he at once-raised an artillery company in com¬
mand of which he soon won dis¬tinction as a brave and capable of¬ficer. and. a>- the war progressed, he
was promoted to the rank of Lieu¬
tenant-Colonel and had command ofall the horse artillery of the Armyof Northern Virginia. On many aboodv field his gallantry and skill
were conspicuous. Few men of hisrank in Lee's great army won great¬
er distinction, for Chew, both in
war and in civil life was every inch
a man. We knew liiju well in theLegislature of in which he
served with the late Judge Lucas,the two as the delegates from Jeffer¬
son county, lie served aslo in twoother Legislatures. Col. Chew was
a man of ability and courage. liehad opinions of h-is own on allpublic questions and was able tomaintain them against all comers.He leaves two daughters Mrs. II.S. Hoszell. of Winchester, Va., andMiss Margaret, at home. West Vir¬ginia lost one of its strong men, oneof its most courageous and worthyci li/.ens when Hubert l'reston Chewlaid down the hurdefis of life andpassed over the river into the greatJ beyond.

i NEW PASSENGER MOTOR TRUCK.J I
1 Lx per imen t s conducted by the
Winchester anil Western Hailroad
In*! \vecu Winchester ami 1 11 li*r moiit .

W. Ya., wilii a i-.jasscn^cr car,
mounted on a li\e-ton truck chassis,1 1*< | it i p pi*« I with Hanged tires, have.

; prove! so successful that addition-| at cars w ill In- built, it was slated
! b\ William II. C.ornwcll, President,j hailroiiil ollicials who tested theI output predicted that it may even¬
tually revolutionize passenger traf-
lie on short-line railroads all over
thi- country. The car is heated In

(electricity, there i.-. no smoke, eind-
Jers or ilu.d, and passengers ride
i with as much comfort as in a slaml-
I aril coach, i! is said. Attached toI the car is a trailer for mail, express[and baggage. Completion of the
j last halt" mile of road to Warilens-1 villi*, the western terminus is as-I sured at an early date, it was said.

HOLLY GRIFFITH AGAIN INDICTED.
The Marshall county grand jury

on the lath indicted (i. W. (Holly)
(irittith for the murder of Henry
Lewis, a fellow convict in the West
Virginia penitentiary. Lewis was
slain when (iriflith in escaping from
the prison last January was opposedby his fellow convict. Griffith in
his Might down the Ohio river is al
leged to have mtndcred Ira iioush,
of Mason counts and he has been
indicted by the grand jury of thatI county for the eriuie. I'ltc <|U''.stionof Mason eoun!.\'s jurisdiction over
the (iiilhlh case is no\ pending >'.<
the Stale Supreme C.oui't. In tin*
event of the Maon county Ci.it.ui
being rcicc'.i! lie \* i 1 1 i;e tried in
Marshall count;, foi f i « muj'der of
I ,e wis.


